
 'Supporting your children's 
education during coronavirus 
(COVID-19)' 

 

 a list of online education resources for children with SEND 
 

 coronavirus educational resources from The Sensory Projects 
Everyone 

 Make a rainbow and hang it in your window.  

Go for a walk and look for other rainbows hanging in windows. 
People nationwide are sharing them as signs of hope. 

 Inclusive resources 

 Government list of free educational resources, including a set for special 

school students. 
 

 Live Activities 

 Massage Stories Tuesdays and Thursdays 2pm  
 

 

The Sensory Spectacle  twice weekly sensory makes at 2pm on Mondays 

and Thursdays  
 

  

Soundabout  inclusive music sessions on Tuesdays and Saturdays at 2pm  

  
 

11am live streaming Tac Pac sessions 

  
 

Literacy Linked Activities
 

 

Pete Wells has some raucous free sensory stories available on his website - 

and the podcast is well worth a listen too!  
 

Pete's home learning kit 
 

  
 

Rhyming multisensory stories 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-education-resources/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-online-education-resources-for-home-education#special-educational-needs-and-disabilities-send
http://www.thesensoryprojects.co.uk/covid19-resources
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-education-resources/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-online-education-resources-for-home-education?fbclid=IwAR1qvrnrFpduPniIzQtKp4fKn_Fx3SnFMeFPx5nUSFBOfeUFnG95biCHL2Q
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-education-resources/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-online-education-resources-for-home-education?fbclid=IwAR1qvrnrFpduPniIzQtKp4fKn_Fx3SnFMeFPx5nUSFBOfeUFnG95biCHL2Q
https://www.facebook.com/StoryMassageProgramme
https://www.facebook.com/sensoryspectacle/
https://www.facebook.com/sensoryspectacle/
https://www.facebook.com/SoundaboutUK/
https://www.facebook.com/sensoryspectacle/
https://www.facebook.com/sensoryspectacle/
https://www.facebook.com/TheAvenueSpecialNeedsAcademy/
https://sensorystoriespodcast.com/free-special-stories/
https://sensorystoriespodcast.com/free-special-stories/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/y3ni3ymgtlbrndd/AABDqPQS9fopyDllT9VnFlnWa?dl=0&fbclid=IwAR1y_qXgQoSlG3gn3493UujII0KRN-_12R-QByln7opkvJoPac-QQixKAtc
https://www.rhymingmultisensorystories.com/


 

  
 

The Sensory Projects has free project packs for inclusive learning  
 

and also some simple sensory games to play 
 
 

Cherry Garden's Sensory Story: Anansi and the pot of wisdom 
 

  
 

The Sensory Dispensary have activities available to download from TES 

SEN website  
 

  
 

Greenside sensory stories 
 

Activities including sensory and massage stories themed for the time of 

year 
 

  

 

An A to Z of sensory activities from Inclusive Teach  
 

  
 

Printable resources for exploring nature (linked to literacy and 

numeracy as well.) Good outdoor garden activities 
 

  
 

The Sensory Dispensary have activities available to download from TES 

SEN website  
 

The Sensory Projects has free project packs for inclusive learning  
 

and also some simple sensory games to play 
 

  
 

Music apps and interactive resources (even some online lessons)  
 

  

http://www.thesensoryprojects.co.uk/free-educational-resources
http://www.thesensoryprojects.co.uk/guides
https://vimeo.com/402249710
https://www.tes.com/member/Sensory_Dispensary
https://www.tes.com/member/Sensory_Dispensary
http://www.greenside.herts.sch.uk/Creative/SensoryStories/SensoryStories.html?fbclid=IwAR1EaTSk2mu633RKq_wmwPCR9tJ6birjNkm6q7r4RIB9EsVTyQfdmJNMWCA
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2f48mlkqn0ylgiz/AADgTFXcby2aHw1E085-KJ6Pa/Home%20learing%20pack?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2f48mlkqn0ylgiz/AADgTFXcby2aHw1E085-KJ6Pa/Home%20learing%20pack?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://inclusiveteach.com/2019/05/13/the-a-z-of-sensory-learning-activities/
https://www.thewishbonecollective.com/shop/
https://www.thewishbonecollective.com/shop/
https://www.tes.com/member/Sensory_Dispensary
https://www.tes.com/member/Sensory_Dispensary
http://www.thesensoryprojects.co.uk/free-educational-resources
http://www.thesensoryprojects.co.uk/guides
https://www.facebook.com/GardenOfMusicOrg/photos/a.453328838205953/1287059384832890/?type=3&theater


 

150 sensory learning activities 
 

Summer Activities pack for students with profound and multiple 

learning disabilities (and everyone else too!) 
 

  
 

Ashfield academy 
 

  
 

Greenside school 
 

  
 

Bridgend School Interactive computer activities 
 

  
 

Newfield school 
 

  
 

Riverside home school resources  
 

31 pages of activity ideas for special school learners (download at the 

bottom of the page) 
 

  
 

Bank of resources from the Northern Ireland curriculum  
 

  
 

Sensory and messy play activities for children with additional needs 
 

  
 

Resource list including social stories about COVID19  
 

  
 

Positive Eye Ideas Machine 
 

Youtube 

https://inclusiveteach.com/2020/03/20/150-sensory-learning-ideas/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ta7p5n52q53ra8a/AAAMQ__NEDXkQXJkXq0O_lGIa?dl=0&fbclid=IwAR2UfKz8BnjShA4Aj52EX5vktmYX7tJtMs6_fCkgh9HhalJbaVz-Ydcfb1o
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ta7p5n52q53ra8a/AAAMQ__NEDXkQXJkXq0O_lGIa?dl=0&fbclid=IwAR2UfKz8BnjShA4Aj52EX5vktmYX7tJtMs6_fCkgh9HhalJbaVz-Ydcfb1o
https://www.ashfield.leicester.sch.uk/blue-pathway/?fbclid=IwAR1B_MRLWSjB_kwtyHOeLBZnG2kHwynPs1R_YCyoUn9mB5fU_q2S21Hs6Pg
http://www.greenside.herts.sch.uk/Learning/Home%20Learning.html
https://sites.google.com/bridgend.ac.uk/alnhomeschool
https://newfield.org.uk/information/for-parents/learning-at-home
https://www.riversideschool.org.uk/page/?title=Coronavirus%20Home%20Resources&pid=235&fbclid=IwAR0oXXYaTZ1iu3DEuphLBJRVWQTb52U1FXio6N9cF0iDrepic1dWe2hNLxs
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=ZGVmYXVsdGRvbWFpbnx0aGVzZW5zb3J5cHJvamVjdHN8Z3g6MzYyMTU2M2JlZjI3MDdkZQ
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=ZGVmYXVsdGRvbWFpbnx0aGVzZW5zb3J5cHJvamVjdHN8Z3g6MzYyMTU2M2JlZjI3MDdkZQ
http://www.nicurriculum.org.uk/curriculum_microsite/TSPC/getting_started/sen/activities_resources.asp
https://www.empoweringlittleminds.co.uk/resources-1?fbclid=IwAR2AInVCXXW_ZMOg4I3Xdynlze8fEwmRnUXe2b8i1rivmM17eSb1D9RpCuc
http://www.southendlearningnetwork.co.uk/educationalpsychology
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JDuVfdg32NY&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR34AI4hEMpthnuBhx5qtpsjN0TqUmTtFQIKFBF3XvOcylV-0hKcEu9qiuY


 

Services 
 

Facebook 
 

  
 

Ways to learn through play 
 

  
 

Distance learning resources compiled by the Special Needs Jungle 
 

  
 

  

 Mixed Resource Packs from or for Special 

Schools 

 

 

 
 

 SEND-specific resources for learning from home from Tech 
Ability 
Online Software 
HelpKidzLearn 

Engaging games and learning activities accessible by 
touchscreen, switch or mouse. Most also work on iPad – look for 
the iPad label on the game logos. If you have a licence already, HKL are 

supplying codes so parents can sign up for 90 days from home for free. 

Contact info@helpkidzlearn.com 
 
  

 
 

https://www.positiveeye.co.uk/our-services-2/bespoke-courses/activity-shares-for-families-covid19/
https://www.facebook.com/PositiveEyeIdeaMachine/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpkztoFHIgP4jpJDKWNWaHA
https://www.specialneedsjungle.com/distance-education-resources-for-children-and-young-people-with-send/
https://www.techability.org.uk/resources/aiding-learning-from-home/
https://www.helpkidzlearn.com/
https://www.helpkidzlearn.com/
mailto:info@helpkidzlearn.com

